
$6, $5, $

Men's
Shoes
In black and tans lace, button

the new swell lasts and colors all
your choice at $1.89.

Men's
Big Shirt

Men's Silk
at 39c

we on sale a new lot of
men's linn Thoy nro
maiio with
cordon eiioots,
ilosltfiis, nil
hI.o.i, wortli
$1.00-- nlo

Men's 50c and 75c
25c This lot in.

lino Shirt.
iiimtu hi iori-iiie-

, wiin ciina nuaencu nnd without
oollnrs also lino working shirts, nil sizes, worth
up to 7Gc cholco of lot for

25c Neckwear for 5c
A cholco lot of Fancy Silk Shield JJows and How
Tics all colors hnmlsoino pattoms L'oo values
on salo Saturday for

35c Neckwear for 10c
Hnndsoino Imporials an nluiot endless variety
of designs and coloring!, iniulo of lino materials
worth .'toe on snlo for

50c and 75c Neckwear 25c
An olognnt lot of English sntiaros. lmnorinls
nnd tccks tho very latest designs nnd colors-innd- e

of bost tie silk-- poMtlvoly 60c uiul 7oc values, for
an 11UL3 CiiVJi

Important Innovation Mado in Union PaciCo

Operating Departments.

NEW PLAN OF DISCIPLINE TO BE TRIED

SunpniNlnnn to i) Aivny AVItli
uiid a Syxtrm of .llei'Kn mill

IH'iui'rltN ti 'liilio
Their I'lnco.

An important Innovation rclatlvo to tho
operating employes of tho Union Pacific
railroad company will bo luauKurated Sep-
tember 1. It will bo tho introduction of
tho system of discipline by record, and
after Its operation bcslns tho suspension
of employes from duty, with consequent
loss of time, will bo discontinued. In-
stead of tills practlco, which has been In-

dulged in from the bcRlnnlnK of tho history
of tho Union I'ncltlo system, dlsclpllno
will bo maintained by reprimand, book sus-
pension or dismissal from tho service.

TI1I3 plan of discipline has beoa tried
on many of tho prominent rnllroads of tho
country nnd has been found to bo alto-Kctu- er

satisfactory In its operation. In
jilnclng It In practical operation on tho
Union 1'aclQc system sovoral objects aro
sought to bo attained by fienoral Manager
Dickinson and his colleagues, who havo
been Instrumental In Introducing tho now
system. Principal among these aro the
securing of a higher stato of otllclency,
tho avoldanco of loss of tlmo and wages
of employes, resulting in posslblo suffer-
ing of thoso dependent upon their earn-
ings, as well as demoralization of em-
ployes by enforced Idleness; tho nvold-unc- o

of unnecessary sovorlty In tho
of nn empluyo; tho removal of tho

falso notion on tho part of somo of tho
employes that tho serving of n suspension
nnd tho corresponding loss of wages Is a
luyment to tho company for tho loss and
troublo caused It and that futuro offenses
can bo settled in tho samo manner; tho
nvoldaneo of frequent service changes; tho
establishment In tho sorvlco of a fooling of

In tho confidence that faithful
nervlco will bo recognized and rewarded
by uninterrupted employment nnd tho cer-
tainty that reward and promotion will not
follow lndifforcnt service, nnd, foremost of
all, tho raising of tho self-respe- of em-
ployes nnd uniting them moro closely to
tho company by removing tho element of
forco nnd relieving them of tho public
illsgraco attached to tho actual scrvlco of
uusponsloii.

Ilerotoforo, whenover any nno of tho
nst army of employes of tho Union Pacific

luid been derelict In duty or has dono somo
wrong Justifying reprimand, ho has been
"laid off," or suspended, for flvo, ten,
thirty or nlnoty days, according to tho
nevrrlty of his offense. During this tlmo
of enforced Idleness ho has, of course,
drawn no salary from tho

I.uy OITn" In 111- - .MhiIInIii-iI- .

Under tho system of dlsclplno by record
Iheso suspensions will bo dono away with
nnd "lay offs" by tho oporatlug employes
will bo cither voluntary on tholr part or
else, If directed by tho officials, will bo of
Indefinite length. September 1 In tho olllco
tof every division superintendent on tho
Union Pacific road a record book will be
opened and every employo In tho trans-
portation department will have an Indi-
vidual account, every case of neglect
fcf duty ur Improper conduct or violation of

DAILY VTTTHT)AY, ATT(TrST

FINE ON

The opening day this sale proved to you at once the magnificent qualities and style of the shoes in this sale The
immense quantities give ample choice you see what you want in a minute you are pleased, no matter how particular mm 157

you may be, or what you are used to paying for shoes, This shoe sale pleases and satisfies and astonishes everybody,
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Bargain
Squares

and
widths, all sizes

take

a if
at a

it we
it, !T

$10 and $12
Front $1.00

Shirts Saturday
place

Negiigeo Shirts.

Shirts
eludes Necrlicreo

Fine Neckwear

dis-
missal

security

company.

mm
We will give you your money back, without word, you can duplicate these shoe bar
gains elsewhere even double the money We are sale that's takino- - the town
by storm and nothing can stop we've got the shoes that bear out every wordsay and the people know JY," JV'

riv?rs tTti itAtJ&lMirrK lli 'iVf II' 'flZZ-or- L nnu one or more) baturduv for-

Sale
inticv bosoms, silk

colors,

prieo
fully

latest 39c

5c
10c

tho rules reprimand or suspension for
certain number of days will bo noted,
against tho record of tho employe. If n'
suspension, actual sorvlco will not bo re-
quired. Tho suspension will remain on tho
book charged up to tho employe, but ho will
bo permitted to contlnuo nt work, draw-
ing his salary without Interruption.

Tho cancellation of theso black marks
on tho record Is provided for. Good Judg-
ment in emergencies, acts of heroism,
loyalty to tho scrvlco and other meritori-
ous conduct will bo mado matter of
record and given full consideration in de-
termining tho standing of tho employe.
Tho record will nlso bo taken Into nt

when tho question of promotion In
tho sorvlco Is under consideration. When
nn employe has had reprimand or
suspension entered against his record
satisfactory service for given length of
tlmo will enncel tho doblt sldo of tho

A reprimand will bo canceled by
clean record of thrco months, flvo days

of suspension cancoled by clean record
of six montlm and so on until Blxty days
of suspension will bo wiped off tho list by

clean record of eighteen months. In
this way an employe who through somo
act of Indiscretion or inattention to duty
gets suspension chargo against him, In-

stead of being compolled to quit work,
continues on with his duties and by per-
forming satisfactory service for certain
length of tlmo Is enabled to clear up his
record.
Ilml Comliict Mill Itc Tolerntctl.

An accumulation of reprimands nnd sus-
pensions upon tho record of nny employe
will bo considered sufficient cvldcnco that ho
is an undesirable man for tho sorvlco and
dismissal will bo allotted him. As hereto-
fore certain wrongdoings on tho part of em-

ployes will subject them to summary dls.
charge. Among tho things that como undei-th- o

ban aro disloyalty, dishonesty, desertion,
Intomperanco, immorality, insubordination,
incompetency, willful neglect, gross s,

incxcusablo violation of rules re-
sulting In endangering or destroying com-pnn- y

proporty, making falto reports or stato.
ments or concealing focts concerning mat-
ters under Investigation.

Cieneral Manager Dickinson summarizes
tho Ideas of tho new system as follows
"This system of dlsclpllno, It Is hoped, will
provo of mutual advantage to tho ctunpany
and Its employes. Thoso guilty of offenses
not requiring dismissal will not suffer loss
of tlmo and will bo given an opportunity by
subsequent good service to clear tholr rec-
ords. Tho operation of tho system should
ongender feeling of security, in tho conn-donc- o

that faithful sorvlco Is recognized and
will bo rewarded by uninterrupted employ
ment, and tho certainty that reward nna
promotion will not follow Indifferent scry,
leo. Tho company expects tho system to
promoto harmony and to stlmulato employe
to an earnest with Its odlccra
In attaining moro efficient service"

Money for TritiiNciinttni'iitnl I.lur.
VICTORIA, II. C, Aug. 17. Tho Times

says that tho money for tho MacKcnzIo &
Manns railway from tho (Ireat Lakes to tho
Pacific, with branch lino to Dawson, has
been subscribed In London. Tho Pacific
terminus will bo on tho northern coast of
Urlllsh Columbia.

Unto Wnr Annum; Itnllrnnila,
CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Transcontinental

freight rates havo gone to smush over gov-
ernment business. It was learned hero to-
day that tho roads havo discovered that In-

discriminate rato cutting has been dono In
order to get contracts for carrying govern-
ment supplies to San Francisco, where

THE Oar ATT A TtEE; S 18, 1000.

of

pulled

The finest shoes for

Misses and Children
that are made in America-m- ade

by Moloney Bros., of
Rochester, go at
LESS THAN

HALF PRICE

of the of
Co. will go on sale

that
uoiug soia lor ana less man halt their worth,

tho suits by tho price ask for them.
yon PAY, but what you GliT." These suits
an low tlgure, owing to tho
season and the great the linn had on
hand. They are made of ALL WOOL

fancy and checked and
They

biht.v. lour choice
S10.00 and 12.00

they aro put aboard transports bound for
China or tho Philippines.

Tho greatest rato cutting has been mado In
attempts to got tho meat shipments from
Chicago. It was asserted today that secret
rato cutting had greatly diminished, If not
completely obliterated, profits, in railroad
circles tho danger of tho freight war thus
started becoming general among transcon-
tinental roads is considered as imminent.

HnlMviiy ottH mill rrrftonnlx.y I. Ciindey, traveling passenger ngent
of the Denver & lilo cirnndc, Is In

VCr' 110 QCC0"11,an,ctl lllsfather
W. A. Gardner, trenprnl mnnnmp nn.i

Sanborn, assistant general superintendent!
aro Northwestern officials in tho city fromChicago.

Alfred N. Dale nuslst.'lnt frpli'hf iirrrmt
inu uiinois cenirni ni .Memphis, Tonn.,was In tho city yesterday, tho guest of As

sistant ucneral Freight Agent J. S.
ueltzell. Mr. Ualo was" enroute toCntallna Island, whero ho will enjoy
vacation.

A special trnln, consisting of ono buggagacar uml four sleepers, came In from theeast over the Omaha ib St. Louis thismorning nnd went west via tho Union
Pacific. It was provide for tho otllcers
nnd men of Hattery C, Seventh Artillery,
enroute from Providence, It. I., to China.

Nearly nil of tho executlvo heads of tho
Klkhorn road In city went to Lincoln
todny to nttend tho funeral of th lato H.
A. Mosher, formerly general ugent of tho
Elkhorn Ht Lincoln. In tho party wtro
General Manager Dldwell, General Super-
intendent Hughes, General Freight Agent
Morehouse, Assistant General Frelgnt
Agent Merchant, Chief Clerk Iledlngton
of the general manager's olllco, and '.'hler
Clerk J, W. Munu of tho general passenger
office.

HAD TO HAVE HADEC

Deputy MiirHluil Hum Kxcltlitir line
While Trying to A rent

HmvclU Man,

Deputy United States Marshal Henry
Homan had an exciting tlmo Thursday at
Howells. where ho wont to arrest Alvts
Hadco on chargo of removing liquor from
casks without destroying tho rovonuo
stamps. Ionian drove from Norfolk to
Howells nnd placed Uadcc under arrest.
Tho prisoner asked that ho bo allowed to
secure friend who would go to Norfolk
with him and assist In gottlng bond.
Tho friend proved to bo fighter anil at-

tempted to provent Homan from taking
Ilndcc away from Howells. Tho prisoner
was lauded In Norfolk, however, and man-age- d

to get tho case continued. Ho Is now
In Omahn trying to settle tho matter with
tho collector of internal revenue.

refill uml Kecillinr Microbe.
Tho InteBtlncs are full of dlseaso germs

that become nctivo and dangerous In con-
stipation. Cascarots kill and expel them.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, liOe.

Council MffthiK Ciiiiicn to Viniulit.
A special of tho council wus

called yesterday morning for tho purposo of
passing ordlnnnres for paving along Dodgo,
rhloago, Thirty-thir- d and Nineteenthstreots. Aftur tho councllmen had arrivedat tho city hall It was discovered that the
ordinances had been given first nnd
second rending at former meeting, but
had not passed upon by tho com-
mittee of tho whole or approved by City
Attorney Connell. Tho mooting was not
called to order, ns It was Impossible to
consider tho ordinances, anil no other
business was to como before tho council.

Tho wolf In tho fable put sheep's
clothing becauso If ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo couldn't sell their worthless
salves on tholr merits, fo they put them In
boxes and wrappers like DeWltt's, Look
out for them. Take only DeWltt's WltcU
Hazel Salve. It cures plies and all sUu
diseases.

Boys and Youths'
worth up to $2.50, go at

75c, 89c, 98c
Your cholco of over 000 pairs boys',

youths nnd llttlo Rents- - hIiops. in black
nnd tans on main floor anil In basement
at 75c, SOc, OSc.
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extremely advanced
quantity

materials,
striped cheviots

town

meeting

been

$5, $4

WOMEN'S
SHOES,

suit is

were

slyle, lit and dura
of several styles and all sizes

values for

Incrcaso in Number of Eecitation Periods
Larger Force

IS ONLY

I'll 'Will Not lie OllllKOil He-mn- lii

In Sellout Any
Mure lliiui'M Tlimi

Formerly.

Tho increase In tho number of recitation
periods nt tho High school will make from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty additional classes and
theso will bo heard by tho five additional
teachers the Hoard of Education elected
few weeks ago.

Although recitations will be held from
In tho morning until 3:30 In tho afternoon,
Instead of dismissing nt o'clock as has been
customary In former years, no pupil will
bo required to remain nt the High school
for longer time than formerly. An effort
will bo mado to arrange tho classes In such

manner that pupils who como nt In the
morning will bo excused at in tho after-
noon, while tho pupils who remain until 3:30
will not bo required to bo In school earlier
than 10:30.

When tho now High school building is
completed Pearso expects to
do away with tho classes which como later
thau o'clock In the afternoon, but with
tho greatly increased attendance and tho
limited number of recitation rooms In tho
old building it Is Imposslblo to accommodate
tho classes without lengthening tho hours.

Under tho new plan no class will have
moro than thirty members nnd It will bo
posslblo to reduco tho slzn of many classes
below twcnty-Hv- e. Tho entlro number of
classes will bo about 235, whllo tho High
school teachers will number forty-sove- n

making nn average of five dally classes for
each teacher.

Tho llvo now teachers elected to High
school positions aro Misses Ilello Wilson,
Amelia Farnsworth, Mary Kellogg, Mary
Sullivan nnd Mr. William Hunzicker.

i'ahmi:m:i: outs iiuttuii position.
Military limtruelor nt the II lull .School

AVIII On to Ilcuter.
Howard Parmelco, whom tho Hoard of

Hducntion recently elected military In-

structor In tho High school, has socured
better position In Denver and will not ac-
cept tho Omaha position. Sovcrnl soldlors
who had exporlonco In tho Philippines
havo sought tho position, but tho board
elected Mr. Parmelco becauso ho was lo

of doing other work In tho High
bchool and will not consider applicants
who nro not qualified to tench othor
branches.

FORCE

t'nlcs Atti-i'iitlo- IMiiiih Are Approved
sun Worlv-- on Mil) Hut),

to lie Stopped,

Tho delay In tho approval of tho plans for
tho alteration of tho workroom of tho post-ofilc- o

Is beginning to bo felt by tho olllcors
and clerks. Tho grading of tho slto of tho
annex has reached point whoro tho con-
tractor Is beginning to tear up tho driveway
In tho rear of tho olllco, and whon that Is
dono there will bo no way to got tho malls
to and from tho nttlm until tho south sldo
of tbo building Is opened This alteration
cannot bo mado until tho plans are upprove.d
nt WafhlnRton. Tho dca Is of tho necessary
changes wero sent cast moro than two warks

n

tho original coses- - all sizes, all wulths. lncoZl "
. ...iinnaii nnu jioslon Tho ilnest

M pa7r "P 8U JoIIi,r8-- K "'lnK)

the Best Offer Ever Made
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WILL TARE MORE TEACHERS

Necessitates Teaching

TEMPORARY

II i 1 n o

a

9

2

a

a 9
2

Superintendent

2

a

P0ST0FFICE WORRIED

A ii ii -

a

mmw

having

v

l SatuX!

Rosen-fel- d

they
Don t i ud ?o itr ' SWi'MW

it's not what. LM.
bough t by us at m f

ngo nnd no word has been received In re-
gard to them. After tho plans are approved
It will require at least a week to mako the
alterations and unless tho approved plans
arrive soon it Is posslblo that tho work of
grading will bo Buspcndod for a short time.

Threo additional automntlc cashiers ar-
rived yesterday for the use of tho post-ofllc- o

force. Ono will bo placed In the stamp
department and tho others In tho money or-
der branch of tho service With theso cash-lor- s

tho accounts of tho ofilco can bo handled
with greater rapidity and less work.

Authority was received by tho postmaster
this morning to appoint four additional let-
ter carriers October 1. This Is an lncreaso of
ono over tho number allowed In Juno.

LABORER SERIOUSLY HURT

Tried to Ilonril Moving Freight
Trnln, lint I, on! Ill Hold

ml Fell.
J. F. Flanders, a laborer who lives nt Al-bl- a,

la., was seriously Injured yesterday
on tho Hurllugton tracks near tho cor-
ner of Sixth nnd Pierce. He attempted to
board a moving freight train, but lost his
hold and was thrown to tho ground. His
skull was fractured, his scalp budly cut and
ono ear was nearly torn loose from tho head.
His right nnklo was dislocated and bis body
was badly bruised by tho fall. The Injured
man was removed to Clarkson hospital.

Story ot a Sluvc.
To bo bound hand nnd foot or venrs hv

the chains of dlseaso Is tho worst form
of slavery. George D. Williams of Man-
chester, Mich., says: "My wlfo has been
so helpless for flvo years that sho could
not turn over In bed alone. After using
two bottles of Electric Hitters sho Is
wonderfully Improved nnd able to do her
own work." This supremo remedy for
femnlo diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness, moloncholy, headacho, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. It Is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run-dow- people
Curo guaranteed. Only GOc. Sold by Kuhn
& Co., druggists.

TIMBER FIRES SPREADING

Government ItmiKcrn Umplny Men to
Flu-li-t the Primrt'im of

the Flume.
I1UENA VISTA, Colo., Aug. 17. Tho for-

est firo In Pino Creek gulch, near Hlverslde,
ten miles above this city, Is steadily spread-
ing. People from that region report that
when tho firo has burned Itself out there
will bo llttlo timber left.

URKCKlNltlDGE, Colo., Aug. 17. A big
forest lire Is raging In tho range of hills on
tho cast sldo ot the llluo river n few miles
north of Dillon. Tbo entlro valley Is tilled
with smoke.

MONTUOSE, Colo., Aug. 17. Forest fires
nro burning fiercely In nil directions. To
tho east thero 1b a big hlazo on tho Hlack
mesa, to tho north hugo volumes of smoko
go up from the Grand mesa and tho Uncom-paghr- o

plateau to tho west Is also aflro In
different places. Thousands of acres of tim-
ber have been destroyed. UnlesB rain sets
In tho timbered sections will suffer as never
before Hangers In tho government employ
have formed a largo body of men to go and
fight the fires on the Uncompaghre plateau.

DENVKH, Aug. 17. A special to tho
Times from Dol Norto, Colo., says: Heavy
timber (lre aro raging south and west or
Del Norto from tho head ot tho south fork
ot tbo Itio Grande to tho head of the Conejot
river. Tho damago Is tho greatest In tho
history of the country Thero Is almost

evidence that theso Ores aro bein:

or tans
'" welt

Mil
MMami.
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up-to-da- te

in Basement,
$2.50 Shoes go at 98c
Shoes go at 79c

Oxford ties 75c,89c, 98c

On

Bargain Specials
Squares.

Men's
button, blacks, Girls'and'

Ladies'

Big
$2.50

All Wool Suits for
Positively

1

Saturday we place on sale
over 1,000 dozen men's
fine hats at a phenomenally1
low figure. They are tho products
of several noted manufacturers.
Every desirablo stylo and shade is
included in the lot the latest
juruy h, 1'oo.oras, rasnas and TGrecos, in the Stetson shapes andf 1 finil colors, including brown, maple, pearl, WW I igray, modos and black, worth up to &150 )on sale Saturday for

$3.00 Men's Finest Hats $1.38
In this lot wo include tho finest hats made. They
wero among tho many sample lines wo bought.
Every style, color and size is here, so there is
positively no question about --4 - ollttillg you pronorlVi Wo want nvnrv I

1 5Wjf?iBSSMf?iia goi

ARRANGEMENT

man that genorally buys

intentionally set und tho general impres-
sion prevails that this section Is entitled
to a stato patrol at once. No rain Is falling
nnd tho firo has unlimited sway across
nearly fifty miles of country.

THIEVESSET FIRE TO TOWN

Itoli limine nnd Uenie While (III- -
zen Arc lluy l'lulnlmr

the Flume.
PEOHIA, III., Aug. 17. Smlthfleld, n town

of 1,500 Inhabitants, forty-thre- e miles west
of here, was vlBlted last night by a very
disastrous fire, which threatened for a
tlmo to entirely destroy tho place. As It
was a dozen buildings wero burned nnd
tho loss, it is estimated, will aggregate
$50,000 to $75,000. With tho exception of
two stores, nil of tho buildings and stocks
burned wero covered fully by Insurance.

Tho firo was discovered about midnight
In tho rear end of Robertson's grocery
storo nnd spread rapidly, both up and
down North Main street, consuming tho
grocery whero It started. Dr. Newberry's
drug store, tho Odd Fellows hall, Deer's
grocery, Mulverton's general storo, Itlgg's
dry goods store, McLoan'a harness shop,
Moody's furnlturo house, Garvin's general
store, Carvln's residence, tho Central Union
telephone exchange, tho Sun olllco and
Ilepubllc hall. All of theso wero frame
buildings nnd overy ono of them wus
totally destroyed. Thero was no Insurance
held by either Mulverton or Itobcrtson.

Tho village has no firo department, but
tho citizens attached garden hoso to the
town pump und did whnt they could In
this manner and with buckets to got water
onto tho firo. Tholr efforts, however, wero
of no nvall and tho firo burned until it
had consumed tho entlro business block.
Tho firo was of incendiary origin, tho
match havlug been applied by men who
afterward tried to rob tho homes of tho
villagers. They wero discovered In two or
threo houses, but managod to mako tholr
ostapo beforo thoy could bo captured.
They left town In n wagon, driving rap-Idl- y

oway.

TRAIN DROPS INTO THE LAKE

Spreading of flic Hull Ciumr a Col-- J
n line of TrcNlIn on the

l.nUe Shore.
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 17. Tho Lake Shoro

limited fast train No. 3, duo hero at 1.15
a. m., was wrecked at Hay Ilrldgo, Just
west of Sandusky, nbout 1 o'clock this
morning. So far ns known no ono was
killed, but several passengers wero badly
cut and bruised. Tho rails spread as tho
heavy train was passing over tho trestlo
crossing tho arm of tho lake at that point.

Tho engine and two baggago cars passed
over safely, but tho smoker ami ono day
coach loft the trestlo and disappeared in
tho lake. Another coach and tho sleeners
also left tho track. Tho express messengers
ami several passengers In tho forward
coaches escaped by climbing through tho
windows.

WlilxUy Crop or Kentucky,
LOUISVILLE. Aug. 17 --Tho Htallstlcntreport of tho whisky mado In Kentucky

for tho fiscal your ending Juno ) hasJust been Issued and shows thn production
to havo been 21.7fcS.iL'- -' gallons, iiguliist
19..SV7SS galloiiH for tho previous year. Tno
HtutlMtli's further show that sO'i.jiw g.j.Ions were withdrawn during .tho lineal yenr
Just ended, ngulnst n.DW.COS for iim i.fiscal your. On Juno 30 thorn wero In bond
in Kentucky SMU,!; gallons of whUky
und during tho month of Juno. 50,2jJ kuDuum
wero exported from the state.

Itlmr 1oriu .No rure ,n I'ny,
Your druggist will refund your money If

I'a7 Qnlm.n alia In onru you. f,0 Cfinln

$5.00
Hat Sale

Men's Hats for 98c

a S.'t hat to uumo LMJ J. t 3 C J

REPCBLICAXS TO BUILD HALL

Olub Houso Will Bo Erected nt Fortieth and
Farnain Streets.

NOTHING FOR RENT IN NINTH WARD

Ilml to I'nl t:p a IlulldliiK ur Hold
MeelliiK uml Uleellun in

Street Ward Full or
I'roniierlty.

Tho Ninth Ward Ilcpubllcan club will
build a club houso at tbo northwest corner
of Fortieth ani Fnrnnm streets. Tho only
building In tho ward avallablo for public
meetings hns n seating capacity of less than
fifty and tho republicans havo organized a
company that will provide a suitable build-
ing for public uso. Tho now building will
havo a seating capacity of 250 and will cost
nbout J150. Shares In tho company nro
offered nt U each and moro than $100 was
realized In tho first two hours tho commit-
tee worked among the voters of tho wnrd.

Dr. Charles W. Downs has granted tho
club frco use of tho lot at the northwest
corner of Fortieth and Fnrnam streets and
work will bo commenced on tho now build-
ing in a few days. Tho club houso will he
a frame building, ono story In height nnd
will bo forty-liv- e feet long and thlrty-flv- o

fcot wide. It will bo provided with movable
seats and fitted up in such n way that It
will bo suttahlo for all sorts of public gath-
erings.

City Treasurer A. II. Hcnnlngs originated
tho Idea of erecting tho building and 1b onoat tho chief promoters of tho scheme. Ho
has received such hearty support from thorepublicans of tho ward thnt ho feels confi-
dent that tho building will bo erected andready for occupancy in less than a month.'Prosperity has hit tho ward broadside,"Mr. Hcnnlngs said in speaking of the clubhouse. "Four years ago wo could haverouted wholo blocks for republican meet-i- ?'

T "yythlng Is filled up now nnd we
no) m JimV0 ?,CrCt a ,,UI,1I"B or no'11

streets
KS nJ ",CCtloDH ' 11)0

;'' Pnt in pontics this
' ,ANo keep tho campaign goingwithout money any Woro than wo

ho body vigorous without food. Dyspon?
cs used to starve themselves. Now Kodol

i Z.p"a c:,ro ,llKCBts whttt t
win rr " tl10 K 'oradically cures stomach troubles.
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bruised, but none woro nerlouslv i urtA.'!? .W!S"op. !"8lno went clean
.

t .ro ;
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train was Injured. " l" ,re"'fU

Mothers endorse It. children It oldfolks use It. we refer to One "J
Cough Cure. It will qulchly euro all throat
and lung troubles.
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